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7ST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Naitcy Wynne Talks of the Coming Debutante Dates.

Miss Josephine Widener Guest of Honor at a
Dinner-Danc- e in Neivport

"ITrOt'LD jou believe that there wilh
bo only one more "week of August.

j. ltlin, and that tti'th September will
jj nnnctfio homeward rush and by the end
! of the month the tens will be starting.

'..

and then by October there'll be one al-

most every afternoon, and two or three
in nn afternoon on some occasions and
'altogether we'll bo so gay we won't
Jaiow what to do with ourselves?

'Vplin first teas will be in Chestnut Hill
if the plans have not been chanced.

SInry Goodman is to make her debut
on September STitytf there. Then Mar-
ion Balrtl will be introduced on Sep-

tember 30 nt her parents' home on
Navahoc avenue in Clrtstriut Hill also.
The next day we will trip out to the
Main Line to meet Emily Clothier, who
will be given a tea by her parents on
October 1 nt Clalremont in Villanovn.
Mr. Howard Hitter has chosen October
2 to introduce his daughter, Kathleen,
out nt their home in Ardmore, while the
Henry Brinton Coxes will give a tea
for Catherine on October 3 out in
I'enllyn.

Three teas are scheduled for October
4. One will be given for Edith Nctvlin,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard
Nctvlin, of Whitford, by her coiiRin,
Stfs. William A. Liebcr in Bryn Mawr.
Mr. nnd Mr. Edgar Earle will intro-

duce Margaret Earle that nftcrnoon, and
the Ashton Littles ' will present their
daughter Mary out nt their home in
Strafford the .same day.

few dates ought to IoW as for a
THOSE don't you think? And "that's

t fl, Imlf nt t." tt'K EDUUt Oft, nnil

on, nil through October, November nndl

most of December. Son one, suggest

to me the other day thnt it knight, be

nn idea to hire the bojl park' one Of two
afternoons, or home pilch large space and
lmvc various sections marked off for each
.loK ami tlipn hold the teas on one, two
or three dnjs. as many ns the number.
of debuts might necessitate nnu im-- u.

would all be over in less than a week. '
Not bad. that, is it? Hut where on

.nrtli tvonl.l wc be able to find nn audU
1'ortiw large enough r introduce nil th
debs of the j ear 101!M920in rhilndel- -

phia in one, two, three, or .wen ioui
days nil going at oW? As I said before,

it's going to be something fierce.

WIDENER was given n lovely
FIFI last night by her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Widener.. Hie reason why

being thnt Fifi was. seventeen years old

and the event was celebrated thliswise in
Newport. There was quite a large din-

ner nnd the guests were all members of

the "uot-jct-nu- set. There was
dancing In' the evening. Fifi will make
her debut the jear after next, when she

will be eighteen.

AM sure that you join me in sympa-

thizingI with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
"Burgess nnd John Sanger on the sad
and dreadful death by automobile acci-

dent of Mrs. Sanger out In Colorado
last Sunday. She had been married only

know, and was in fact'two months, J on
still on her wedding trip when she was

killed.
Mrs. Banger was Dorothy Burgess,

.ofiCwmantmyu, a. luster of Mrs. Wil-

kinson, who wns Miss Jane Burgess.
Funeral services were held yesterday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Burgess.

that Irwin Fiero hadID yo-- i knowD received another citation, signed by

General Petain himself? You know he

was awarded the Croix de Guerre with

one star, if I have it straight, or is it
palm? This entitles him to another

star or pnlin, whichever it is, on the

cross. He went overseas With an am-

bulance section, nnd ns you may well

imagine, did splendid service.

His mother is Mrs. Susette Fiero, you

know, and his sister, Bnbs, who is really

Marv, lived all the way up to her

brother's record with her work in the

Rod Cross, nnd was commended for her

service. Bnbs is an awfully attractive
girl nnd is one of those capable people

who can do just about anything from
mnuagiug a dance to cooking a menl.

The Fieros are spending the summer

ns usual at their country place at New-

town Square.

going to make her debut in the
SHE'S ami if I told you her name

vou would probably die of joy, but never

feiu, I'm not.going to tell you her name.

She has been awfully busy, of course,

for a number of years, in. V liool d

well trained for thoout. so she's quite
overtake herh that seems, lively

next winter. In fact, slf been so busy
has had nb- -'

. for several years that
solutely no time to keep a diary, but

' she has always wanted some record of
... .,. vrr vear she has asked

J' Santn Claus foy one of those calendars
,., .nnmi tnr memoranda.

witli tne whip Bnv
and-sh- e keeps a rather abrupt but very

'
satisfactory report of events and hap-

penings. , ., ,,
You may possibly remember April 0,

nnd the day on
1017 . as Good Friday,
vhich these United States declared war

against Oermauy. But this biisy 1 ttle

'sub deb has 'something else against that
'momentous" .lay. If you should look over

e shoulder at that calendar-diar- y

when she turns' to April 0, 1017, you

Mvottld see clean white page, and in
' neatlng writing at the top you would

.read '.'Washed my hair.
NANCY WYNNE,

, SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Mr. nnd Mrs. 'fhilipV.' Hecbner and
theii daughter and ( aptaln
and Mrs7 McDonald, and their chil-

dren have jnqtored from their camp
Adirondacks," through the Ber-

kshire ie- - Annlsqunm. Cape. Ann,
MaA... where they expect to remain
Iiiitil their return to Chestnut Hill next

Wat.
Mr. Isaac RfPennynaelwr. of Sum-

mit street, Chestnut Hill, the Misses
and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

A. Pennynaeker nnd their family are
spVuUns'August at Montrose,

MrK., Jonathan Ballsy Rrowden of
St! Martin's, Chestnut Hill, is vhiting
her daughter, Mrs. George H. Earle,
P.d, at Montrose.

, Mr. and Mrs'. C. Cresson Wistar, of

Seminole avenue. Chestnut Hill, who
have beer spending several weeks at
Eaglcsmere, liavo returned home.

Miss Marion L. Gibbon, of Bala,
by Mrs. SI. L. Brown, of

tills city, will leave for a two months'
trip to California on Tuesday. They
will go by way of the Canndlan Pacific.

Mr, H. Eugene Ilefae tvhohas re-
cently been honorably discharged from
ittP ononttcnl warfare' servico. Unltnri
8tt;fi armA.ha rutuined to'thls city

nnd Mrs Joseph C. Hfiue, of 2017
North College avenue.

Friends of Sergeant Stunrt B.
Mathews will be glad to hear that he
has returned to this city, after fifteen
months of overseas duty. A smoker
wns given In his honor onTuesdny eve
ning. Among those present were Mr.
Hnrry Moore, Mr. John Chandler. Mr.
Elmer Hcnnocka, Mr. Simon Bnyer,
Mr. AValtet 'Tinner. Mr, Wilbur Stnu-to-

Mr. 'Arthur Turner and severnl
others. Sergeant Mnthews will be the
guest of honor nt n dinner to be. given
tomorrow evening by Miss Beatrice
Dietrich, of Overbrook. Other guests
will include Miss Marian Mathews and
her finnce, Mr. Arthur J. Turner, who
hns also returned from overseas service1.

Mrs. Owen B. Jenkins Is spending
the remainder of the summer nt the
Creston, Atlantic City, whero she will
bo joined next week bv Mr. Jenkins.
They will return to their home, 001 S
Greene street. Qermnntotvn, early in
September.

Dr. (ieorge S. Gerhert fs atnylng in
Atlantic City for severnl days at the
Ambassador.

ALONG THE READING
Miss M. E. Fullmore, of Cheltenham,

w ill motor to Ocean City, where she will
stop nt the Normandle.

Mrs. ,T, Brodgcn. of Melrose Park,
entertained her daughter nnd

Mr. and Mrs. John Mnrgons. nnd
Mr. MnrgonVs mother. Mrs. Charles
'Mnrgons.' mf West Philadelphia, over
last week-en-

'; ' NORTH PHILADELPHIA
'Mr. nnd Mrs. Willlnms nnd their

laKhtcr, Miss Violet Williams, (of
Jlf3 North Cnmac street, are spending

at their cottage nt Wild-Woo-

'

. - Miss Gertrude Ilnle, of Wilmington.
Dei... formerll- - of Nnrtli Plillnilolnlila.
hds goncsto Iock Haven for the re- -

...u.muci ,., ym Hummer.
Mlss Lornlne Barnes, of .North

Vent.v-eight- h street, has returned to
the 'city 'after spending the early suni-merif-

Atlantic City. ,
'

Grace Hatty, of 2720 North
WfiVenth 'street, has gone to Wlldwoodto. remain seVeral weeks.

Mrs. Samuel Ueeso nnd her fnmily,
of North Eleventh street, are at Spring
Mount, Pa., for the summer.

Mr, and Mrs. William Almnna, of
Ut J-- teller street, North Philadel-

phia, are visiting relatives in Scranton
nnd vicinity.

Miss Eellcn G. McWilliams, of 2730
ortli Hutchinson street, will leave

tomorrow for AtlanticCity.

NORTHEAST PHILADELPHIA
Miss Letitla Duftin and Miss Anna

Duffin, of 2501 East Lehigh avenue,
nnd Miss Alice Powers, of 3144 Tulip
street, nre spending two weeks nt At-
lantic City.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Weinstein, of

JO.'. Christian street, who nre spending
the summer in AHnntic Citv, had ns
their guest their granddaughter, Miss
hrma Rosenberg, of Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cresse nnd
their family, of .Morris street, have re-
turned to the city after spending some
time nt Wlldwood.

Mrs. Anna Marasco, of 1031 South
Fifteenth street, nnd her sister, Missnose Brnncalnsso. are spending the
summer in Atlantic City.

Mrs. A. I.nuria, 'of 1207 Jacksonstreet, gave a surprise pnrty on Thurs-
day In honor of her daughter, Miss
Theresa I.aurin. on her twenty-secon- d

birthday. Among those present were
Miss Mary De I.uca, Miss Sarah Kap.-In-

Miss Anna Gibbons, Miss Margaret
Vogel, Misx r.illip Lewis, Miss Marie
De Santls. .Miss Margaret Loilgo, MissVirginia Madill. Miss Anna Betzold,
Miss Mildred De Lucn, Miss Marion
Lawrence, Miss Frances Panettn, Mr
John Lauria, Mr. Anthony Sborza, Mr.
James Shorza, Mr. Richard Curley,
.Mr. Andrew Ilnrone, Mr.

Mr. Jeff Grampetro, Mr. Nicholas
Giametre, Mr. Nicholas Martin, Mr.
Alfred Barone, Mr. Louis Fnlco, Mr
August De Luca, Mr. Frank Dalv. Mr!
Thomas Snjdcr, Mr. Laurence 'Bush,
Mr. Joseph De Luca. Mr. John Pns-tin-

Mr. and Mrs. C. De Lucn, Mr.
and Mrs. Paneta, Mr. and Mrs. Gib-
bons, Mr. and Sirs. Frances. Mr. nnd
Mrs. De Cristo, Mr. and Sirs. Fred
uber and Mr. and Mrs. De Santis.

Miss Anna Guerini and Miss Marv
Gueiint. of South Fifteenth street, arc
in Atlantic City for n stay of several
weeks.

Mrs. Connor nnd her two (laughters,
Miss Margaret Connor nnd Miss Helen
Connor, of 2042 South Colorado street,
will leave the early part of next week
for nn extended stay in Wlldwood.

Miss Bernnice Wade, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Newton Wade, of 2500
South Cleveland avenue, has returned
nfter a stay at Ventnor. whero slm na

Lthe guest of friends. .

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of Seven-
teenth nnd Porter streets, have gone
to Wildwood for a fortnight.

Mr. Francis Heppnrd, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Heppard, of 1221 Wolf
street, has recently been released from
the navy, after having served two years
on tho North Dakota. Mr. Heppard
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Infant sort of Mr. and Mrs. John I
Brogau, ot jscllwit- - avenue,- - liy- -
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will leave next week for an extended
stay in Avalon.

On Thursday evening Mr. nnd Mrs.
William A. Davis, under the auspices
of the Knights of Columbus, rntertnined
the crew- - of the Nevada. Others on
the entertainment committee were Mrs.
Myers, Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. Sheldon,
Miss Acnes Duffi nnd Mrs. Stclllknfi.
The men were treated to candy nnd
smokes and the bund furnished by the
ship's crew kept every one present in
the best of spirits.

Miss Helen Burke will leave today
for an Indefinite stay ns the guest of
friends In North Wlldwood.

Mr. Leo Wilson, of 1015 Shunk
stroetV Is now in the city after a

visit to Wlldwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Hnlpln, of 1710 Rltncr

street, and their sons hnvo gone to their
cottage In Atlantic City. They expect
to return In the latter part of Septem-
ber.

Mrs, Maria Venturi "find her daugh-
ter! Mrs. Frank Cnrenty, of 1328 South
Fifteenth street, have returned from a
six weeks' stay nt Atlantic City.

Sirs, John Ward, of Etting nnd Dick-
inson streets, leaves tomorrow for Wild
wood for n short stay. Upou her return
her daughter. Miss Mnrie M. Ward,
will open her bungalow at Stone
Haibor.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Feeney nre being

congratulated on the blrfh of a daugh-
ter at their summer home in Chelsea.
Mrs. I'cuuoy will he' remembered as
Miss Marie O'Neill..'

Mr. John Prendegast is spending tho
week-en- d with Mrs, PrCodcrgnst andi
their two children at Colctou, Pa. j

Mrs. Klmlrn Richardson and her'
dnuehter. Miss Florence A. Richardson,
of 703 South Fifty-sixt- h street, hnvo
returned home from their apartments at
the Marlborough, Wildwood. During
their stay Sirs. Richardson's son. Lieu
tenant Holden C. Richardson, of the
t'nlted Stntes navy, a member of the
crew of he N C-- which attempted to
cross the Atlantic, visited his mother
and sister for a short time. .

Sir. and Sirs. William Bartholomew,
of 5338 Walnut street, nre occupjing
their apartments at Atlantic City.

TlOGA
Mis. Allni II, Sharp nnd her

daughter, SIlss Edith. Bowker Shnrp,
nf 1.120 Jerome street, nre nt the
Mount Pleasant House in the I'ocono
monntnlns nnd will remain until' Sep-tnhe-

Sir. nnd Sirs. Douglas Besoro, of
Colllngswood, N. ,T., will spend the
week-en- d with Sir. and Sirs. Hnrry S.
Wright, of .1420 North Nineteenth
street.

Dr. nnd Sirs. William (iood. of
Rising Sun lnne. nre spending the sum-
mer in the Pocono mountains.

Dr. Alberta Peltz, niece of Sirs.
Henry A. Welnnd and Sliss Elizabeth
Peltz, of Hunting Park avenue, has
gone to Start land to remain until the
middle of September.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Alexnnder Ocrhnrt. of
West Tiogn street, nnd their fnmily,
who have been spending the summer nl
Wlldwood. will remain throuirli Hio
early autumn.

Sli.ss Slinnie Cameron, of 220(5 West
Lehigh avenue, hns returned from
visiting Sirs. Horace Supplee, of Slal-ver-

Sir. nnd Sirs. AVilliam T. Ronche
and daughter, of 151.1 West Erie nvc-nu- e.

Tioga.'nre. nt Wildwood for a fort-
night.

KENSINGTON
Sliss Stella Perkins, of Slelvnle

street. Kensington, hns been spending
her vacation with Sir. and Sirs. 'Nii-ber- g

nt Lynbrook, L. I.
Mrs. Charles Timmlns, of East Alio-ghc- ii

avenue nnd Tampa street, lias
been spending the Rummer at Sea Isle
City.

Slls Slartha Hilton, of Kensington
avenue, will spend the week-en- d at
Wildwood. Sliss Hilton returned last
week for a fortnight's stny nt Rock-awa- y

Bench , N. Y., where she was the
guest of Sliss Helen Campbell, of New
York.

Dr. and Sirs. Robert F. Scifert and
their son. Sir. (ieorge Seifert. who have
been spending severnl months nt their
log cabin in Arivnl. i ennont. will re-

turn the enrly part of September to
their city home at 2202 Enst Cumber-
land street.

Sirs. C. Perkins, of Enst Columbia
aicnue, hns gone to Boston, Slass., for
an indefinite stny.

Sirs. R. SUtcholl. of 2512 Frank-for- d

avenue, is visiting in Atlantic City
for severnl weeks.

Sirs. John II. Brondfield, of .11.11

Frankford avenue, will go to Cape Slay
over Iabor Day.

Sir. and Sirs. George Stiller, of 1002
Wnkeling street, who snent the enrly
part of the summer nt Ocean City, arc
now spending six weeks at Atlantic
City.

Sliss Emllv Cantor has returned from
n stnv at Capo- - Slay to her home on
East Montgomery avenue.

Sir. nnd Sirs. L. Tsrnel. 0.11 East
lleehenv nvenue, announce tne en

.niromont of their daughter, Miss Rnye
Israel, nnd Sir. Lawrence Sacks, of
5518 Walnut street.

MANAYUNK
r,.. ,l Mr, Wlllinm Dovltt. of 1.10

Green lane, are spending the summer nt
Seaford, Del.

ROXBOROUGH
Sirs. Wlllinm McKenna. formerly of

upper Roxborough. will give n lunch-
eon on Wednesday. Aueust 27. at her
home in Trenton, for tne memners ot
the Betsv Ross Sewing Club of this
suburb nnd a few ndditlonnl guests,
mi.- - ......... n.lll itn frnm Tlnxhnrntipli tn

Nnrrlstown. where n larce autobus will
take them to Trenton, me guests win
include Sirs. William F. Steele. Sirs.
Wliallev Sauers. Mrs. George Wnnklin,
Sirs. Samuel Sillier, Sirs. G. Wash-
ington Mover. Sir. nnd Mrs. Charles
Stover. Mrs. Herman Jio.uasier. Mr

,.' tj n.nBfAMl Mrs .Tnlin PrUi.li.
ensen, Mrs. John Lex, Sirs." William
Culn, Sirs. William Carver, Sliss Mil-

dred Culp. Sirs. Newton Bovnrd, Sirs.
Louis Smlck, Sirs. George Miller. Sir.
and Sirs. Harry Dnger. Sirs. Edward
Crease. Sliss Sletra SIcJIasters, Mrs.
vi. i. I...1 fia Ttnvmnml Plivlcfta'" -- .., v. .....,tV. ItilMlliii.
Sir. Raymond Christie, Jr., nnd the
Rev. FtnuK jioseneri.

Sliss Anna Melcher. of 5,15 East
Walnut lnne, returned on Slonday
from overseas, where she served eight
montns uoiuk uuiii nuiik iu r.uj.
land.

Sirs. John Horrocks, of SInnatawna
nvenue. upper Roxborough, is spending., -. .....nlnn. in ll'IMll AAil
IU IUl nuiiit"" " "."WVM.

.,t. tl..v Hntfinn r,r nil l.n.;tlia ,i.j ..v, v "a iim
Walnut lane, hns gone to the I'ocono
Moudtains for the closing weeks of the
reason.

FALLS OF 8CHUVLKILL
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Jpnes and their

son. Mr. Herbert Jones, Jr,t of 4430
lUdjie avenue, ora penning u re- -

RETURNED FROM OVERSEAS

wwm
MISS HANNAH IIOKAKT l'hoto hy Ilachrach

Daughter of Sirs. Charles Wheeler, of Hryn Slawr, who recently came
back from France where she has been doing war work

ninlnder of this month nt the Conti
nental Hotel, Atlantic I it.

llf. Tvo Kendall and Sirs. William
Kendall nnd her two daughters, Sliss
Iva Kendall and Sli-- s Mildred Kendall,
nf 44110 Ridge nvenue. nnd Miss Lvcljn
SI. Mniuwiiriiig. of 4S05 Ridge nvenue,
nre also spending tho remainder of the
month nt the Continental, Atlantic ( ity.

Mr Joshua Whltaker. with his
daughter and son. Sliss Ethel Whitnkor
nnd Sir. George Whltaker, of Ainslie
street, have returned home, after spend-
ing the enrly part of the month in At-

lantic City.

Mr. Edwnrd Jones, of Cnlmnet street,
left on Slonday to spend the week in
New York.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Slorris O'Connell, of
North Thirty-fift- h street, who have
been spending several weeks in Wild-woo-

hnvo returned homo.

LANSDOWNE

Slis- - Helen ,V. Adler, of Greenwood
- -- ..H.. .l.natomic, i.nnsuowne. is niieuuiuK i"

summer at Asbury Park ns the guest

of Sliss Helen (S. Slansbnch, of Bay
Rid'ge. L. I.

NORRISTOWN
Annotincement is made of the mar-

riage of Sliss Nellie Murdy. of .i.iS

Hamilton street, and Sir. Buel ( . ( ar-I-

of Norriton township, on Weilnes-dn- v

evening. August 20. in. All Saints
Episeopnl Church. The bine was at-

tended by her sister, SIlss Bessie

Slurdt, and the best man was Sir. Haul
Bmivii. I'poti their return from their

trip to Atlantic CitV Sir. and
Mr". Carter will live at 204 Center
nvenue. Norriton township.

Mrs. J. R. I'mstod. of the Hamilton
Hotel West Slain street, has announced
the engagement of her M's.s
Kathnrvn Cinstnd. and Sir. Chnrles II. '

Fox. of Boston, SInss.

Mr nnd Sirs Wlllinm Spenco, nf

041 s'tnnbrudge street, have nimouneed
the engagement of their daughter, Sliss
Edna Slcllenry Spence, nnd Sir. Ben-nmi- n

P.lliott Bi'ohnnnn. son of Sirs.
11 E Biiehnnnn, of .110 Ilntvs avenue.

Sir nnd Sirs. Clarence Sawyer nnd

Sliss Delia Sawyer, of New York, are
being entertained nt the home of Sir.
O. C. Saw or. of Hnrmouvillc, Pa.

Mr and Sirs. Henry Triplcr nnd

Mr and Sirs. George It. Kite, of De-

kalb street, who have been spending
several weeks In Nantucket, R. I., hnve

returned home.

Sir Albert Ide, son of Sir. and Sirs.
C I Ide of Elmwood Park boulevard,
has' arrived in New York from Frame.
Mr Ide. who was wounded while in
action, was a member of tho Twenty-thir- d

Infnntry, nnd was overseas nearly
two years.

Corporal Charles W. SfoRonry. who
was with the army of occupation in
(icrmanv. has returned to his home
here. He was a member of the Ninth
Infantry, Second Division, and was a

IN
TO

and

Women's clubs in Philadelphia, in

making plans for their fall work, are
centering their nttention on movements
for city nnd state betterment, with par-

ticular nttention to the welfare of wom-

en nnd children. I

While definite programs have not been

made and ninny club leaders are out of
town, the general scheme points to nn
active participation in the fight on the
high cost of living nnd a demand for
good government.

The essential chai actor of the clubs
of organized women was not chnnged
when the' recent session of the State
Legislature passed favorably on both a
state1 and a federal suffrage amendment.
Clubs will not become partisan, although
their ipterost in political questions be-

comes more vital. Women will support
various movements. They will approve
the planks of several platforms rnther
thnn support a party, nnd their greatest
energy will be directed to the move-

ments that concern women, children tand

the home.
Problem of Living N Big One

"The of living is one that
vitally eonrerns the 505 women who
belong to the Germantown Womnn's
Club." snvs Mrs. Walter O. Sibley, tho
president of the club.

"Slost of the members of the club

are housekeepers and are interested In

some sort of community,
Wp must simplify illvinR
tryj to ge( rid .jOt the middleman. Just

Germnn prisoner, being released when
the nrmisticc wns signed.

Sliss Edna Penuington, of 7U1 George
street, hns returned from Lancaster,
Pa., whore she was the guest ot Sliss
Uertha GioBlsch.

NEW JERSEY rJOXES
Sliss Hnzel McCllntock, of Salem,

N. J., is making n short stny nt Slont-ros-

Sli.ss Slargnret Slo.icrs, of Clarksboio,
N. J., expects to return soon from her
extended stny nt Atlantic City.

WISSAHICKON
Sir. Alfred Hliimnn. of 208 Roehelle

ntenue, will leave on September 1 for
n hunting trip in New Brunswick,
Canada. Dr. Alma Slao
Ilinman, is spending n fortnight nt
Ilnskill on Cnmpon lake.

SIlss SInrgarot Warrington, of a

Pnrk, Washington, I). C . daugh-
ter of Sir. nnd Sirs. John P,. Warring-
ton, formerly of Wissnhiekon, is the
guest of Sliss SInry Kennedv, of 2.17
Roehelle nvenue.

Mr. Jack Rommel, son of .Mr. and
.Mrs. C. Rommel, of 210 Roehelle ave-
nue, left on Thursday to spend some
time in Fain lew, N. Y.

Sirs. Washington Barnhiirst nnd her
daughter. Sirs. George I). Steele, who
hate been spending several weeks at the
Chnlfont.e Atlantic Citv, hnvo returned
to their home nt 410 West Price street.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Thomns Baxter nnd
Sirs. Baxter's mothc. Sirs. SInry
Knitc, of 517 Hnnsberry street, nre
nceuping their cottage at Atlantic
City.

Sliss Jeanetto Thurmnn nnd .her
mother, ot .i.fd Last Johnson street.
will nrrive home todav from visiting
Sirs. Thurman's son. Sir. Frank Tliur-mn-

at his bungalow iu Wildwood.
Sir. John Kelly, of 5027 Chew street.

lias returned from a motor trip through
the Now England Stntes.

Sir. nnd Sirs. George Fund nnd their
fnimlv. of iill.Il ( hew street, are nt
Seaside Heights, N. J., until Labor
Day.

Sliss Slargnret Horau. of Slahnnoy
Cit.t. sister of Sirs. James ,1. Pleteher.
of 3,'IS East Chelten nvenue, who hns
been visiting Sliss Anna Kelly, of 5024
Chew street, hns f;ones to Atlantic City
to spend some time.

Sir. Cnrl Josser, of 5025 Chow street,
motored on Sunday with n party of
friends to Scranton, where he attended
n convention of grocer men during the
week. Sir. Jesber expects to return
home tomorrow.

Sir. and Mrs. Joseph Slalloy have re-

turned from their wedding trip nnd arc
visiting Sliss Anna Kelly at 5024 Chew
street. Sirs. Slalloy will be remem-
bered as SUss Slargnret Craig.

NON-PARTISA-N

what form that will take,
will depend on conditions. It may be
n community kitchen or a community
mnrket."

"The Council of Jewish Women will
not initiate any movement along the
line of reducing the cost of living,
but will support whatever plan it be-

lieves at the time will be effective,"
according to the president, Sirs. SInx
Margolis.

"Our work has always been funda-
mentally the welfare of women nnd
children, nnd this will be our chief
interest.

Nonpartisan In Politics ,

"In politics, the council will not be
partisan to the extent of supporting a
candidate. Women are much more keen
about nn issuo than nbout the man
who promises to support it. They r.TO

too individualistic, ns members of a
club to allow their club to become par-

tisan."
The.SIotheis Club holds itself in

readiness to help any movement that the
Federation of Women'B Clubs may favor
for tho solution of the high cost prob-
lem, according to Sirs. J. Enrl Wag-
ner, vico president of the club.

"We expect to fall Into any lino
for good government, but our point ot
view will be social rather than polit-
ical."

These Hues' of activities also will be
pursued by the J(ew Century, rhtlo
musiian and modern cluby.

WOMEN'S CLUBS POLITICS,
REMAIN

Federation Will Wage Fight for Better City and State Govern-

ment and Support Legislation Involving Children Home

problem

condltloni.r,ud.

GERMANTOWN

STOKOWSKIS DESERT HOME CITY WILL WELCOME

HAUNTED BY SYNCOPATION1ROOPSHP TOMORROW

Acoustic Properties of Morion House Caused Jazz Effect IV hen
Couple Tried Practicing Music Together

Doctor Leopold Stolon ski and Slrx
Stokonskl (Olgn Sunmroffl have

their home froiy Merlon to West
.Mermaid lane, St. Martins.

The director of the Philadelphia Or-

chestra had his choice to move his
home, forsake his art. or persunde his
wife to forsnke her studies in music

His old home wns "Jiizzj " It fairly
reeked with s.wimpntloii. The walls of
the house seemed to conspire to pro
duce weird effects from his music nnd
the piano phi lug of Sirs. Minkowski,

pinniit ot note.
The fact thnt lie nlnced onp ninno

nt one end of the house nnd another
nt the fnr corner had no effect ' When
he nnd his wife lipgnn nlaiiiB. the walls
just seemed to merge, nnd pnsscrsbv got

"Jim Europe" effect from the home nf
the lending exponent of lilcher music
In this district.

And to the "j.izn" produced lit the
intermingling of n Tschnlkowskv swn- -

photiy nnd a Beethoven sonntn wns
added the dull thundering bass of n
nearby railroad ciosslug.

The now house i fnr from rninhlin.
nous trains. Furthermore, it has two

THE READER'SVIEWPOINT
the Editor on Current Topics

For acceptance anil in
(n't column letters mutt he irrittcn
on one tirfc of the paper, deal iclfi
topic of arneral current intcicit and
be tigncd with the name and

of the writer. Ynmrt will lie
withheld on rcijucit and confidence
ictpectcd. Xo manmi ri'pM trill be
leturned unlcst accompanied by

poitapc and a ipeeial rcnuct
to fiii effect. Publication involve
no indorsement hy thi newtpapcr of
the sentiment expressed. Xo copy-lig- ht

matter will be included nor will
religious discussions be permitted.

Raises Cain Over "Rise"
To the Ktlitor Kvenlno PuMic Ledvtr:

Sir Having been u proofreader for

fourteen sears, I rise in defense of the
use of the word "rise" in the phrase,
"the workers demanded a rise in

wages," In in experience most head-

line scribes use "raise" in this in-

stance, while the proofreader is to be
credited, not abused, for milking th
chnngo to "lise."

In tho above example "rise" is a
I !. fi. ..I.... I., .1... nlr.1,,1.

nOUll, 1U1U IIS ill.' u II 1 lull la uir
noted ill Webster s .ew iniernniionni
ns "increase; advance; augmentation,
ns of price, tnlue. rank, property, fame,
nnd the like; ns the rise in stocks," or
wages.

Fletcher Du Bois says "wages do not

'rise' of their own ncoord." Neither
does the wind, or tide, or sun. His
comparisons nre inept, for. while he

sn.ts "the wind raises n dust," nn nrmv
comiunnder would hope for n "rise" of

dust lo screen nn advance. Of course,
the incoming tide docs not "lise" a
boat, but it onuses n rise of the boat.
An emplo0 asks his employer to raise

wages, nnd what he gets (or does

not get. perhaps) is n "rise" (incrense,
advance, augmentation) in tvnges.

While wo do not usually go out in

the morning to see the sun "raise," wc

mny arise nt the "rise" of the sun.
Yes, nnd poetically wo may say "the
sun 'laises' its burning orb." etc.,
which also is (orrect. I tiust the argu-

ment raised over the word "rise" has
been sufficiently raised to prevent its
subsequent rise.

1)11.1 t . i. n-- iw.i.
Philadelphia, August 22.

Torture and Public Ownership
To (lie rditor L'l'riil'io Public l.nlatr- -

Sir Inconvenience to a certain ex-

tent is a factor in eter.t thing. Our
every action, business affair, amuse-

ment in fact, anything thnt requires
bodv functioning, contains its duo slinre
of 'it. We instinctively herald it ns

unavoidable.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

for the last few generations hns oper-

ated a line worthy of npprovnl. In
winter clean plush stnts, warm fresh

nlr nnd drinking wnter were obtainable
upon every regular roach. In summer
the sweltering lieut and discomfort
could be abated with ice water nnd
unceasing breeze generated by the
train's velocity Not even in the
smnllest dingy routes could nn old or
unclean car be found. The system tins
nt its best; eter.t effort was bent in
endenvoring to satisfy patrons.

Then came got eminent control. At
first no pnrt of the sstHn was af-

fected, but later the necessity of
troops was the prime factor in

tho disruption of things. The old em-

ployes were occupied with the troop
trains, and many of thm had left for
better pay in the shipyards. Drinking
water was not nlwas obtainable nnd
other, conveniences were lacking.

Sundays in summer time find thou-

sands flocking to the seashore. After
the usual struggle obtaining n seat the
successful one finds himself disap-

pointed. There in front of him is a hot
plush-llue- d seat, dry and dusty, nnd a
dirty window, whith opens only after
fifteen minutes of tugging. When once
open n conglomeration of steam, hot
gasoline and odoriferous oils ascends
the nostrils, and the unhappy passen-
ger Is made still more unhappy.

He expects to find consolation in n
quiet smoke nnd n good magazine story.
The former, bought of a train vendor, is
stale and crumbly; the latter made im-

possible by the rocking and the inces-sa-

noise of old wheels. AYhen at last
the destination is reached the weary
traveler Is a sight to behold, hating
withstood a monotonous Journey abound-
ing in dust nnd foul air, in which read-
ing, sleeping, smoking and conversation
nro Impossible.

The homecoming is more intolerable
still. There the same dusty plush seats
nnd dirty wihdows which will not open.
Overhead are swinging oil lamps giving

The Eveninq Public LEnoKn
will be glad to publish items of social
interest sent In by the readers.
Items should be written on one side
of the paper only nnd should be
signed with the name of the sender
and the telephone number, that they
may b verified.

Address Society Editor, Evening)
PODMO LEDdKn, COO Chestnut

iT" ...

wings, one of which will be known n
tho Stokowski wing nnd the other n
the SamniofT wing.

The Stokowskis nre summering nt
Senl lfcirhor, Sle. Their furnituic wns
moved into the new house one month
ngo and they will take up their resi-
dence there on October 1.

"While living in the old house," said
Arthur Judson, mnnngor of the Phila-
delphia Orchestra. "Sir. Stokowski
would often say to me:

" 'Tilings nre terrible. I am try-
ing to memorize a Tsehnlkowsky sym-pho- n

and what I really do memorize i

n Beethoven sonntn or n Rachmaninoff
prelude which mv wife is practicing in
tho next room.' "

"The conductor tried everything.
He had the pianos moved nbout con-

tinuously. He put one in the basement
nt one time, and the other In tho attic
another time. But there wns no hope.
He had homy curtains nnd draperies

Letters to

publication

his

trans-

porting

hung, but It did not help. Finally he
Iind n double wall built and stored his
coal and wood in between. Nothing
would do."

The new homo is the property of I)r
George C Woodward. It is situated
uist iu back of the house of Dr. Charles
D. Hart, a director of the Philadelphia
Orchesta Association.

forth tf dismal light and nasty odor.
Sand is nil over the. floor. A dilapi-
dated water tank is. topsyturvy on n
ric ketj pedestal nnd near It a rusty,
time-wor- n old conlstoto, with n dust-hi- nt

kened stovepipe, ntlorned with rusty
hooks, perhaps for hats. Tho seieoohy
sound of the wheels makes the blood
run cold.

The independent concern would
never have allowed this tonilition of
nffnirs. (internment economy. or,
rather what is thought to bo oeonoinv.

'

Is the direct cause. If olhcials could
only renllze the disgusting ineonveni-- i
enco and the sentiments expressed on'
account of these conditions thev would
act. C. II. W.

Philadelphia. August 18.

MISS ETHEL BESWICK WEDS

Marriage to Mr. John Wlnfleld
Sykes, Jr., Takes Place Today

An interesting midsummer wedding
will take place this nftcrnoon in the
Emanuel .Methodist Episcopal Church,
Ito.boroiigh, when Sliss Ethel Res-wii-

daughter of Sir. nnd Sirs. John
Beswlck, of .105 Ilermltnge street,
will bo mnrried to Sir. John Wfnficld
Stkes, Jr.. son of Sir nnd Sirs. John
Winfield Sykes, of .125 Lemonto street.
Tho ceremony will bo performed bv
the paster, the Rev. II. O. Burnwood,
assisted by the Rev John Priest. Tho
biido will wear n gown tTf white crepe
meteor with a hat to mutch nnd will
carry white nstcrs. Mrs. Liliinu
Davenport will lie matron of honor, and
the blide's sister. Miss .Mildred Bes-wit-

will bo bridesmaid. The will
wear pink frocks of crepe meteor with
lints to mntcli nnd will enrrv pink
astcis.

The best man will lie Mr. Tnlm
Whitnkor. of Germantown. and the
usneis win include Mr. Andrew Sum-
mer and Sir Cornelius Stephanv. A
reception nt tho home of tho bride's
parents w ill follow the ceremony. Sir.
S.tkes and his bride will spend their
honeymoon iu Ocean City nnd will ho
nt home after September 1, at ,125
Lemouto street, Roxborough.

VEIT CLARK
A prettv wedding was solemnized

this morning 'at 11 o'clock in St.
Clement's Protestnnt Episcopal Church.
I wentieth and (berry streets, when
.tiiss .tinry l. Clark, daughter of Sir
nnd Sirs. John Clnrk, of 47.11 Nortl
i'irteentli street, ami Sir. Albert 0.
Volt, of 5027 Cedar nvenue, were mnr-lie-

by the Rev. Charles C. Quinn.
The bride was attended bv Sliss Helen
Slnelntosh, nnd Sir. Charles Haas was
the bridesgroom's best man. The cere-
mony wns followed by a breakfjst for
the families nt the Ilellevue-Stratfor-

I'pon their return from their trip, Sir.
and Sirs. Veit will be nt home nt 5512
North Seventh street, Logan.

WILSON ASKS SUFFRAGE 0. K.

Urges Virginia Legislature to Ratify
Votes for Women

Richmond, Vn., Aug. 'Si. (By A.
P.I President Wilson jesterdny ap-
pealed to the Virginiu Legislature, now
in special session, to rntif.t the suffrage
amendment.

"Slay I not take the liberty of ex-

pressing ni profound interest in the no-

tion the Legislature of native state is to
take in the matter of the sulfrage
amendment to the constitution of the
United States," the President said in n
telegram to the Senate "It booms to
mo of profound importance to our coun-
try thnt this amendment should be
adopted and I tcnture to urge the adop-
tion upou the Legislature."

PERRY'S NATAL DAY

Birth of Hero of Lake Erie Cele-

brated at O.
Ohio, Aug. 23. (By A.

P.) Members of the Perry victory me-

morial commission today aie observing
the 134th anniversary of the birth of
Commodore Oliver II. Perry, hero of
the battle of Lake Erie, September 10,
1813, and author of the famous phrase;
"We hate met the enemy and they arc
ours."

Toda also is the 100th anniversary
of the death of Commodore Perry. He
wns only twenty eight eais of age
when ho defeated the British fleet In
the battle of ske Erie.

Italians Hs?l:r St. Vincent Ferrer
A two-da- y celebration in honor of

St. Vincent Ferrer began today at
Fifty second and Vino streets under
the auspices of Italians living in that
neighborhood. This nfteruoon there
will be speech making and a band con-
cert. In the evening there will be
another concert anda grand display
of fireworks.' Sunday morning members
of tho Italian colony will assemble at
Fifty-sevent- h nnd Vine streets and
march in a body to St. Dnnato's
Church, Sixty-fift- h nnd Callowhlll
streets. )

Cleaning Revolver, Shoots Self
John Whalen, thirty-fiv- e years old,-o- f

1722 North Lambert street, shot
himself In the right leg--, yhile cleaning
a revolver today. He was tken tp
the Hahnemann HosfJtal.

s

Relatives Will Be Taken Down

River to Meet Soldiers
on El Orionte

The transport El Orionte will steam
up the Delaware ilver tomorrow .with
it" decks thronged with hnppy soldiers.
The same scene will bo on
Monday, when the El Sol i expected to
dotk here. Both vessels left Brest,
France, on August 14.

At the direction of the Philadelphia
Count il of National Defense, the. Red
Cross, Y M C. A,, Jewish Welfare
llonrd, Knights of Columbus nnd other
war orgnnizntious, n wartime welcome
is to he given to the bojs. ,i

The polleebont Ashbridfc will Sail
down the river to meet both ships, ' bn
the tessol will be city and stnte officials,
relntives of the returning boys and
bands Other river craft will join in
the ttlebration. t

The Philadelphia Council of National
Defense has titkets for relatives of the
soldiers on the vessels which entitle f
them to the trip down the river on the
Ashbridgc. The tit tots nmy be had or
uppl)ing at the touucil's office, 7U9

Finance Ilulldini.

LITTLE SAMARITAN DIES

Italian Colony Grlef-Strlcke- n as, ar

Old Child Is Burled
Thirteen- - ear-ol- d Frances Di Steo,

who lived nt 535 Oileen street, was
buried today with honors.

She spent the few scant enrs of Jier
life doing good for others She helped
to spread happiness among her play
mates and often she acted ns "little
mother" to the sorrow stricken Inithe
Italian colony. ,i

Sliv littltt irlrl n.isknfr .ltonrru. flroftdfi.l
ill white, carried the bod nil the way
from the Di Slen lintne tn the chtirolt nf
St. Mngdnleii de Pazzi, Sloutrosc street
above Seventh, n distance of several
blocks. An einpt.t white hearse headed
the cortege.

Deatlis of a Day

MRS. ALICE PARDEE WARDEN

Wife of Herbert W. Warden Dies at
Her Home In Haverford

Sirs. Alice Pnrdee Warden died yes-teid-

nt her homo. Golf House rond,
Haverford. The funeral will bo held
Slonday nftcrnoon nt 2:30 o'clock in St.
Thomas's Episcopal Church, White-mars- h.

Sirs. Warden was the wife of Her-
bert W. Wartlen, who, In recent year,a
has spent much of his time in Paris,
nnd u daughter of Sir. and Sirs. Calvin
Pnrdee. 23!) West Walnut lane, Ger-

mantown, nnd Church road near Beth-
lehem pike, SVhltemarsh.

Sirs. Warden wns well known So-

cially. She wns a member ot vthe
Philadelphia Cricket Club and .he
Merlon Cricket Club. ,

She is survived by her husband and
two children, Sliss Lucia Warden and
Lieutenant Herbert W. Warden, Jr.,
who. while a student at Princeton, en-

listed in the Fniettl States expedltionatj;
forces nnd served in France.

Sirs. Warden's father is n retired
coal operntor. Sirs., William G. War-
den, widow of n vealthy oil operator,
who died in April last jenr, nt her win-

ter home in Florida, was her mother'

James Alexander Campbell
James Alexander Campbell, nn ad-

vertising mnn, died nt his home in
Swurthmore. Sir. Campbell was born
in London, Ontario, on June 15, 185(1.

When nineteen lie come to this country
with his parentj nnd entered the

business nt Hnrrisburg in 'the
employ of the New York Life Insur-
ance Company.

Although successful iu this line,, he
preferred newspaper work nnd became
advertising manager of the Worcester
(Slass.) Gazette in 1003. While iu
this position he met Sliss Laura S,
Joudra.t, editor of the women's 'sec-

tion of the paper, whom he married 'in
1007. He let the Gazette to become
the Now England representative of a
textile publication, with the idea of
stud.iing marketing conditions.

The Rev. Jacob C. Cassel
The Rev. Jacob C. Cassel, seventy

cars old, who was n minister for nearly
half a century, and has filled pulpits 'in
Brethren churches throughout the Uni-
ted Stntes, died at his home in Lans-dnl- e

csterdny.
In all his years of preaching in

Brethren churches, he never accepted
mono for his services, relying entirely
on his business for his income. He was
owner of a tcrrn-eott- n goods concern
at Keunett Square.

He was a member of the Dauphin
Street Brethren Church, of Philadel-
phia, and many times has occupied the
pulpit there. He came to Lansdale from
Philadelphia seven jears ago.

He is survived by his wiodw, ,?on
Bister, Sirs. Benjamin Isett, of Potts-tow- n,

and two brothers, Abram C,
of Sterling, 111., nnd Henry G., of
Philadelphia. Funeral services will be
held Sunday at his home, with further
services at the Dauphin Street Brethren
Church iu Philadelphia. Interment
will be in the Brethren Cemetery la
Germnntown.

Katharine Weir Gardiner
Katharine Weir Gardiner, baby

daughter of Mr. and Sirs. William O.
Gardiner, 30 Benezet street, Chestnut
Hill, died jesterday. The baby-w- as

born on Slay 18. Yesterday afterpoon
nt 1 o'clock she was in good health,
but when Mrs. Gardiner went Into
the nursery a few minutes later, the
baby wns dead. The funeral will' he
held this nfteruoon in St. Timothy's
Church, Roxborough,

Band Concerts Tpda?
Slunicipal Band, afternoon, Sev-

enteenth nnd Tioga streets; etcning
Moylan Pnrk, Twenty-sixt- h nni
Diamond streets, T

Falrmount Park Band, afternooa,
and evening, Belmont Mansion) i

Philadelphia Band, tonlghtQH'
Hallplaia. ,,
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